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ThO Lumberman MontllU Editlon, 20 pages } s1.00 PER YEAR { The Lumberman WeeklU Edition, overu Wednosdau
THIS PAPER REACHES REGULARLY THE PRINCIPAL LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS THROUGHOUT CANADA, AND WHOLESALE

BUYERS IN GREAT BRITAIN, THE UNITED STATES AND OTHER FOREIGN MARKETS.
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CANADA LUMBERMAN WANTED AND FOR SALE
rUIoirt). DY Atisrrtiiementssaili Le anseries ian thisdrarmna

lit .s Ln i. "ie ratiefas cenîs per linrecaca inertio n ea

The C. fi. Mortimer Publshinu Go'u oOr mure consecut&ve insertions are ardered a discount of
25. per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
widiti af rthe lne anat as set an Nanpareiltype. a iesolnfed r Tron o LI Bu ilmake one Tic. Advertisesments mnust be received ont

Con federation Lif Building - TORON TO. later than 4 Q clock p.mn. on Tuesday to insure insertion
in tle current weeks ue.

nrancha Ofice:1
Naw Yona Lian -issuxiasce IUILDING,

iMONrXIrAL.

Weekly Lumberman, putasbed every Wednsesday.
Contains reliable and upto.date marIet conditions and
tendencies in the principal m:anufacturing districts and
leading domestic and forein wholesaie markets. A

eeliy medium cf information and communication be
tween Canadian timber and luinber ranufacturers and
exporters and the purcharsr of timber products at home
ad abroad.

LUmberman, Monthly. A 2o.page journal, discuss.
ir.g fully and impartialy subjects pertinent to theinmber and wood-.orking industries. Contains
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of Ieading lumbermen.
lit special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
are especially valuable to saw mill and planing mill men
and ranufacturers of lumber products.gir Subscription price for the two cditions for one
tear, Sm.oo.

LUMBERMWiS
VEST.POCKB?

INSFEGTION
B00K

Containing Rules for the Inspection
ana Measuring of Pine and lardwood
Lumber in the Icading markets of
canada and the United States. Em-
bracing als Many usefol tables and
calculations oz cveryday scrvice to
Irumbermen.

Prepared by fhc Editor of the
Canada Lumbennman."

Toronto, Canada
C Il. MORTIMER, P'.isber

1895

THE above Is a Tac smille of the
title Dace ot the latest and most

comolete Lumber and nspection
Book published.

We sliall be Dleased to Send uou a
GoDu on receint ol tour 3 cent Ga-
nadian Dostaue stamps o o o .

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
Toronto, Cauda

T lIE UNI1RSIeNED lIAS ON IAND rWO
randine.hali illion (cetocfSp)rscc Lo,s, iengîhirs r.

. 4 %6 -8 2, 22 24 and 26 feet and as iprepared an
manufacture saine an nny faim detresd. having for this
purpose amationary sawmillequippedw5ith;;angesdger,
planer and shingle machine, wath a capacity of oo.oo
(et paerday. A purciaserisdesired whowouldcontract
for the entare cut of mail. Correspondence solirted.
J Asns RrrcEY. Sakaal (L M. C. Co. itailway),
Alanaiobaa.

IMPORTANT TO LUMBERMEN

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Valuable Saw MillI and Timber Limits

In British Golumbla

56 545ACRES. NIORE OR I.ESSVIRGIN
56, 4forettsofOreg:onPline, Cedarand Spruce

i.imits in itratish Columbia a. follows:-
SLOOK J.

TI SI, 23.600 acres, more or les,. Sayward District.
Vancoln er Island.

BLOCK 2.
_IAt 439.C., 29,250 acres, more or less, New Vest.

m:nster Ihstract.
LAt SoG., 6 y:noacres, mare orless. New Westminster,

Cillwack.
IAt%. 5 5,9oo acies, mareor les, New Westminster.

Chilliwack.
lAt 83, a oa2 acres, more or lesa, New Westminster,

Chilliwack.
The alane lamiswseeselecitdyearsaçobycompaetent

cruisers at a tinte iner crry opportunity offerct and
aras ilakn aaivantage of t secure the i'luck " of timber
land.. iaida have sinie becomc gratly enhaus.ed in
value.

BLOCK 3.
About 40 acres, more or les. of inill site a.tl farst.

clava farm land!', en bloc. siuatesd on the nortai brancia
of the I raser Riser about thrce miles casi af New West.
minster City. 2S acres, anore or lesa, of tilis land is
clearci. graded. drained and fenceci in (rat -clasa man,.
ner. and been under cultivation a number of years.

The mill aoatzea u1aon thas sate a' a5 tran,: ansil. a1bout
455 x 72 fet. with acrosa rail end of tanin building
ab a t e x6ofeet. Tiae 'ahole zructure from foaunda.
lion up is uailt in the nust sutatantial manrner wei
timbered and braced witih knees me:al rouf. three (1)
engines of 30o h.p cach.and faitted hroughout with
special machinery fer workina up liritsh Columbia
tamber of ail sismensaons. as wel as for working u.p the
refuse irto latth. piacets., box shooks, etc.; also planers,
matchrers. etc.

One large refuse bumer. or.e large stone boiler ouse.
metal roof. containing ten large tulhular boiler. pmin.,
etc. Good frame offace.boardinghouasecotages, orse
stables. machine shops and blacksmith shop.

Ample bImming gmund. consiructed an the most sub.
stantial and convenient manner.

The New Wesmminster branch of the C. I'. Railway
croues Ihis Mill site; alsohas a swnitch grade toilae mii
and through tie yard. p.ving this property tlrst.class
railsay outlet. an addition to best facilatars anI ample
water for loading large ocean.going vesseis. giving the
propcry urarestricted accesstothe marketsof Cie word.

Seales tenders for the above properly. either en bloc
or each parcel or block separatetly, ai. be receseid lry
the Secaetary of the undersigned ai their siSce ,Ir
Vellington Street. Ottawa. Ont.. upto :tAY oni,

aSqp. as twelve 'clock noon.
Al tenders ta be marked " Tenders for Mlaclaren

Rsas B. C. lroperty.'
Tenders to be openei by the 1'resident and Secretary

at the above address.
1erms. . . aash. a , n thirts lays. .nJ balane 4,

six: nine and twelve months. by secured notes at «Y per
annum. inepropera>aoreaanvestedanlheComaoy
until note% are fuily paid.

The higiest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Ali letters requestang further information to be at.

dressed to- "'T HE SECRITA RY,
"e Maclaren Ron I.amber Ca., Limited.

a"sa Vellington St., Ottawa. Oni.:
Ottawa, Ont.; i 5 thr February. 189.

W ^V NTiI). Dry llutternut. os Sycamare. 2 inthllani. j~Amiias WV rrocbz & Co>.. Cali, Ont.

\,TANTlI.>.1-)r. Soit 1Iin. tasm-ooi anAsiA foi
cash. TAs. »ioxisisoN . 002 Ynnge Si . Toronto.

pay cas!, fcr Ash. F.lm and other
'VIlarwoods. Aadress M. E. *lxARs.t, 62a

i'.xclaaege Ituaiding, liston, blass.

FOR SALE.
ESSRS. DOIIE& CO. and DAVIDCORDON,

ihsln r akîngt out i.so.ooo fcet or
lfardwd Lumber. and are open fur off e

WANTED.
ESPOND WITII PARTIES IIAVING

TOumber. Lgs. anid SLtianding line for sa:e. tribu-tary tu Georgian lay. A. P. hemi. lembroie. Ont.

]P0R SALE.
OUR IIUNDRF*D ACR'S TIMtIER. IIIRCH

Faiditemiock;Saw liii,apacity 30 S. per ay;
two liliers. a o là.p.; Enginc. 8s hp.: three Illock Car-
rinage. onc 6eyanci and one55.snci.baa. Jack.uathong
chain, double edger. trimmer. slasha chain ; 2 smaIl cut.
offca 2 Rap Saws rigged for chair bottoms. Ail an good
running rdnaer. una.a (t f Batela l.,gs, ici i L. A

10)Ingbuines.gond reasons for seiling. Address.
Sait. CANAiA .au >tAs, Twunt

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARiO.
Enquiries received during the past

week give rise to the hope that the spring
trade will open up earlier than usual, and
consequently retailers aie stocking up
with soie liberality. In the Ottawa
valley considerable lumber has changed
hands of laie, and on sone grades prices
have been advanced. Unted States
buyers have made considerable purchases
of box lumber, and ai prices from one to
two dollars higher than those which ruled
one year ago. A singular feature of the
niaiket is the scarcity of miill culls.
These have been practically cleaned out
in the Georgian Bay district, and it is
.said that as high as $8 per thousand lias
.ben offered. The steady demand
throughout ihe winter has teduced stocks
to a lowiv point, and not for many years
has white pine occupied as stîong a
position as it does to.day.

The demand for hardwood lumber is
unceasîng, and the mails are constantly
refusing orders owing to inability to
supply the stock.
J QUFnFC AND NEW nRUNswIcR.

Beyond the shipnent of shingles to the
United States, the moveinent of eastern
limber products has shown no expansion.

orne stock lias kor.c forward from St.
John by the regular liners to the British

.market, but the quantity has been less
than in the corresponding period last
yeai. It is Iearned that comparatively
few contracts have as yet been placed for
maritime province spruce deals. Manu-
facturers and shippers are holding out for
prices considerabiy higher than those of
last year, whilc buyers are reluctant in

acceding to their denands. The Quebec
shippers of spruce have been more for.
tunate than their eastern friends, and are
reported to have succeeded in selling an
average quantity of stock at t slight
advance over last year's figures. Freights
for sailing vessels are about the saie as
last year, but steamers are holding out
for stiffer rates. That they will be able
to secure such is very doubtful.

atANITo1A AND BRITISH COI.UIitIA.

The sprng mnvement of luimber has
commenced in a moderate degrce, and
dealers report an increased nunber of
enquiries. The volume of building opera-
tion in Winnipeg and in towns i Mani-
toba and the Territortes promises to be
large, while considerable railway work
will be carried out. 'races of lumber are
rather uincertain, and it is probable that a
new price list will be issued by the manu-
facturers. The Britash Columbia mills
are busy, and the outlook is good.

U.l7TEI STAT:rs.

Holders of stock in the United States
continue to advance prices, and for certain
fines of goods tlerc scans to be no limit.
In some quarters buyng has been
deterred owing to the fcar of a reaction
afier ihe mills shall commence to man-
facture. At the present tite all kinds of
lumber are firm. At Chicago there is a
pronounced shortage Of NO. 3 boards,
No. 3 strips, and piece stuff ; at Bradford,
Pa., No. i pine is in short stîpply, and at
Phtladelphia thtere is a decided shartage
Of 414 and i½-Inch cutting up htimber.

In the cast the denand foi silingies has
been large, and the tnatket as short of i6.
inch white pine. hi is thouglit that the
supply of all kinds of shingles will be
exhausted before the openng of lake
navigation. Hardwood lumber continues
to be sought after, and si is probable that
soie factories may be compelled ta shuit
down for lack of raw material. In the
south logging has been difficult, while in
the north the season has been fairly
favorable and the output of lumber wdîl bc
a full average.

FORRI0.N.

It is rather surprising that lritish im-
porters have not contracted more exten-
sively for Canadian goods. Mucli less
stock has been placcd than at a corres-
ponding period onc year ago, and sotie
of the largest buyers aie still standing
aloof. One reason given for this situation
is thlat large quiantities of lumber have
been disposed of at auction, a course to
which many of the niust reliable dealers
take exception. Concerning thts polhcy
the Timber Trades Journal says : "The
shippers sell as much as they can to the
nerchants here in the first instance, and
afterwards brny forward cargoes ti the
market, which nevitably find their way


